Mac OS X 10.5 and 10.6: WPA2 Wireless Setup

Introduction

This document contains set up instructions to connect to the WPA2 wireless network.

- click AirPort icon on the toolbar

![AirPort: On Turn AirPort Off]

- select Pace_Secure

The network Pace_Secure requires a password window displays:

![The network “Pace_Secure” requires a password.]

- type your MyPace Portal Username and Password in the spaces provided
- click OK
The Verify Certificate window displays:

- click Show Certificate

- click arrow next to Trust

The Trust submenu displays.

- select Always Trust next to When using this certificate field

Note: This will automatically reset the Extensible Authentication (EAP) and X.509 Basic Policy options to Always Trust.
- click Continue

The Authenticating to Network “Pace_Secure” window displays:

- type your MyPace Portal Username and password

You are now accessing Pace University’s wireless network using WPA2 Enterprise. To verify connection, open your preferred browser and access the web.

Note: Each time you restart your computer, you may receive a prompt to enter your user name and password.